
an 1 i,nýr tivin is couinteiiince, il was trtliv limîg.o loi s pas,4olns and ilis vices. IL was the lîigh and
lie, and seeinf-il t<) harînon!ze ivitli tlhe uelon i-îIifl(lVfl duty of Christians, then, to send amongst
swectIe-ýs (if Ils utlrt(S. y;Lthieir l>enighted fellov-creatures in every lind the

'lO lie coltnied. tutuds or tiat Gospel on wvhose revelations they
----- themselves grounded their hoples of everlastingM

E~cncrI ~fiI~i~cc.lie. Let them, as they valued their religion,
redouble thecir- exertions in behiaif of that holy

-- -_____ - uîdertaking wbose annivcrsary they that day met
SEVENTII ANNIVFlIS:RY 017 TIE11 SOCI.:to) culcbrate. 'l'le funds of tijeir Society hall

E lY I IRL 'ND ort1'iE VOI>GA-iler-eascd tenfold during the last sevesi years, ii
TION QFI THEI FAI Hi. ldate of* i's institution in Irclarîd ; and lie firinly
Yesterday bribg the seventhi nniversaiv of thei(îubted that their resourees would continue (o

(tabiùshi lelt in this eanti v o>f tha S,)Ciet.) faj the iicieabe until they lhad sprcad the inestimable
Proagaionof' the I'aùth, a Pontifical il61 i1i adsz, bosfgs Chiristianity throughout the ivhole

wsas cetebratcd in the Chuteli of' tfid Conception, t% orld, and aînong evcry tribe of Ille huinan faiînily.
Ma ZbDuhsîet h ]s .1v Dr.e Ilra, ifeî tibermon tie Most 11ev. Dr. Murray

atil the eeniae 'Flchd-ct liev. r. 0'onn, sssP.0 ç atec an indulgence of îorty days, after the formi
ai te creionis. l'le 1tev.Dr.0'Unnel, ') !oftheChristian. church, (o, ait present, tbey beincrl

of SS Michdel a-id Jlohn's, lias the officiating 1truly penitent for their transgressions.
priest. 'File 11ev Dr lVcnd acted as deacon, and
tie 11ev Dr. Dýj)!e, as stib-,JeacImîn. The Rt.v. DIi The musical department wvas condue(ed by M1r.
Laphen assisted as nit'ýer of the cereinories.Mýorri ; and J-1a) dn's Mass, No. 16, ivas pei îormed
Most of Ille cler-y of Dublîn and the su, iouni.jig 5 y the choir, coii:ýisting of Mrs. IL. Corri, àiss. IL
districts were presunit. Aiting others % iuîcdI>lag Messrs. Morrison, Colemnan, Glover and
the fol!owi-ng :-Vcry icv Di-, . evicr, V. G. ;Sheaii, wiLIS great poiver and feeling.
Very 11ev D)r yore, V G ; Very 11ev D)r sprau,$i

Duv1e .Sat 1v rDye P;1e ANOTIIER CONVEIST TO THE CATJJOLTC FAITH.
Durie, P.P ; f Rev Dr Flhîin, P.!> -. ev A Roach, .

PI> ; 11ev PDunne, PP; 11ev J Sînydi, Pi>1- The 11ev. W. F. Wingfield, said (o be a relative
'Very 11ev Dr Sinyth, V G, of the Swan River ;Iof Mir. Ward's, bas anrsounced his -withdraival
11ev MNr Stafford, PI> ; Rev James Young, PP ;i'îrom the iiinîistry oi the Establisee Church.-
11ev Dr Dison, R C C, Maynooth ; 11ev D_3o*zi-Hrl fjrdy
Callan, Il C 0, Maynoobh ; 11ev. Dr. O)'Reilly, R. li>idfFiay
C C, May înooth ; Rev P Biennan, PP, Kildare :
11ev J Cainan, PP ; RevJ Murtagli, PP ; 11ev J BIGWTR-ti ncnepain( rc
Dal>, PP ; 11ev .1 Boyle, PP ; 11ev J iN'Kentia, ' ol'efrRmnCthlc n(i on n
1>1>, ; 11ev J M'Cann, 11ev C Aylaies, Rev Mri a olg u oa ahoisi hstnn n

Farrell, 4' J Murray, A D) M, Cios~lougli ; 11ev 'Uic 1ev. Mr. Capes bas pro2'ered hie services as
INr Loniergan, 11ev Mahý% Kcoglî, 11ev J MuIt i profes.-or of mathematics.-Somei-set Counly
lock, P O S F ; 11ev P Cooper, 11ev Mr irylcad
11ev Mr Aloore, 11ev H- Young, 11ev Dr P" Murphy, -

Rev ames Young, 11ev A Doyle, 11ev P od,
c.&-c llgh 11e W îC ON VERSO!; TXO THE ROMAN CÂTUOLIC CHUtRCi{.
TheRihtRe Dr O'ono advocated the$ The Rev. Charles Bridges, laie of Oriel Colle-q

dlaimrs oi the Soeiety on the faiolifol for support iin1 Oxford, lias been rccîved into tic R1oman Catiiofic
an able anil cloquint diseourse, tahing as bis text Cliurch. lioscomibe Poole, Esq, clîîirchîwarden of
the Fir-st Episile of St Johin, c. 5, versa 4-" And Pridgewater, with i s lady, three sitters, and tie
this is the victory wVhieh, overcometh the worldi miembers of lus cstablishicnt, lins alsto secedcd from,

onefaith-" The preaclier expounded the nature t hei Established Ciur.h and cnt red the 9 oman,ý
,which believers have in the Lord Jesus who.died, communion. One of the ladies ;s,' wve. ed~~d
té- redeem hleni. With (bat faith came charity,IM~~scwdwo i lat Prfcs 6 .ic o.
which inspired (lie human heart to, diffuse the King's College, London. Other secessions rroa N
knowtedge of satvation in every region of lhe establishmxent are cxpected to, tukoe place ha a hort:
globe. The righct rev. gentleman thon depitted ime.-[M1orning Clîronicle.
the state of those counitries 'vhere the Redeemner
was flot known, but particularly in lndia. There Publishcd b>r A. J. Rircix, No,2, 'Uppcer Wa(or Stmoet, flal!i
the mind of man was lost in the gloom of supersti- Vemi-Firr SuîLt,;os ix -ezdusîvd of poia
tion, and bis worship, debased him to the dominion- Ail W4t&a. addrcssed to iho PubMser miâ~bo post paid..


